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In a very formal household in
if!?.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
New Ungland one of ilie young- -

sters approached her mother with ft
the request ihat she be allowed to hi When &icncb

4 a :'iplay the piano for a while.

"Play the piano ! why, child,

Compare
These Prices

of Fisk Grey Non-Ski- ds with the plain tread
styles of several other standard makes :

3 x30 . . 10.40 4Jx35 . . 31.20
3x30 . . 13.40 4Jx36 . . 31.55
4 x33 . . 22.00 5 x37 . . 37.30

Then you will begin to underntutid why
Fisk users consider

your uncle has been dead only a

week and"
"Bui I'll play very softly."
"Oh, very well; but be carefulThe Kind You Have Always Bonglit, anil v. Lit H has been

lu use for over 30 years, lias boruo t'u si:vii:ituro of lo use only ihe black keys. Ex T"'t:anil has been ui.ulo muter his per--
change.

--ftf-f-f- sonal supervision hilnco Its iiifiiney,
CUcJUM Allow no one to deceive vou In this.

' A c nzJ. to won i.
A BAD

Miss .lane Adams, during a lea

- there's tin:; t:e;it ulway.i available.
Aiwa;., t!iu i.miu' clcliciou.s ipiahty, made

i.i the i 1: i ! y Hulaue ji.J kept puie until
it rtMilu.'.'. joui table.

Ask loi "VI I. VET KINO," insist on it.

at Hull House, said :

Order Some Today !

"I disapprove of the new fash-

ions because they encourage vani-

ty.
"I knew a little girl whose moth-

er has gone in for all the new

fashions sheaih skirt, slit skin,

All Counterfeits, Imitations and SJust-us-p,oci- U " are but
linperluients that trillo with and endaiuyor tlio heultli of
lufuuts and ChllUrcu Experience against Lxperknent.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless snhstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other iiareotie

. substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishnexs. 1'or more than thirty yeurs it
lias been In constant use lor tlm relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates tlio Htomiicli und Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving Iiealtliy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea The ?lotU'. l'rlciid.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

short skirt and what not. I

Sold in Weldon by the Weldon Drug Company; in South Weldon by

ihe Sutiili Weldon Pharmacy; in Halifax by the Vinson Pharmacy.

A Small Amount
Time to Re-tire-?

(Buy Fiak) The Best Tire Buy on the Market
' I 'HIS year Fisk Tire9 are making greater mileage records

than ever before. Fisk Service at more than 125 Direct
Fisk Branches dealer and tire user alike are assured of the
promptest attention and service. The Fisk Branch or

f Bears the Signature of

ganization is the most complete and widespread in the
Deposited Now

And Systematically added to, is the
only sure way of attaining independence

"This little girl's teacher said to

her reproachfully one day:
" 'But, my dear don't you want

to grow up so that everybody will

look up to you?'
" 'No, ma'am,' said the young-

ster, decidedly. '1 want to grow
up so that everybody will look

'round at me.' "

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deafness,

whole country,

BARNES & C1REGOKY,

Weldon, N. C.

Fisk Branches in More Than 125 Cities

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH( CENTAUR COM RAM V, Nf UMK ClfV,
"

and that is by constat- tional remedies. WELDON, N. C.

4 per cent Interest on Savings DepositsDeafness is caused by an iullumed con- -

litiou of the mucous lining of the Kus- -

tachian Tube. When this tube is iu- -

llaiued you have a rumbling sound or
Bilious Attacks.

When you have a bilious attack vourGOOD NIGHT.imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, Deafness in the result, and un-

less the inllammation can be taken out
aud this tube restored to its normal

liver fads to perform its functions. You

become constipated. The food you eat
ferments in your stomach instead of di

THE BANK OF WELDON

WELDON, X.
Organized Under the Laws ol the State of North Carolina,

condition, hearing will be destroyed for

ever; nine cases out often are caused by gesting. Ibis inllaincs the stomach
and causes nausea, vomiting and a ter

Pbone 1004
I

lH
Catarrh, which is nothing but an iu

llumed condition of the mucous rible headache. They will tone up your
liver, clean out your stomach, and you
will he as well as ever. They only Cost

a iuarter.
Obtainable everywhere.

We will five due Hundred Dollars for

an y casp of I leafuess caused by catarrh )

that cannot be cured by Mall's Catarrh J. M. Bragg

AutomobilesCure.

"Goodbye !" It seems to mean so long
The lonely years to come our souls affright.

If nevermore to meet at evensong,

Hand clasping hand, we'll fondly say "Good night,'

If deaih is but to sleep and then again

Awake to days eternal, ever bright.

Why speak the words thai only cause us pain ?

'Twere better far to simply say "Good night."

Sometimes it seems we can but stand and pray,
And dumbly wail on faith's height.

"Till dawn shall break and shadow flee away;"
Till God shall show to us it was "Good night."

Then when we lay our dearest ones to resi,
In hope of meeting in "God's morning light,"

We bow our heads and murmur "li is best;"
So kiss their quiet lips and say "Good night."

Slate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital and Snrplus, $55,000.
Kor over 'Jl years this institution 1ms provided banking facilities for

this section. Its'stockholdcrs and olliccrs arc identified with the busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Savings Department is maintained for the henelit of all who desire

to deposit in a Savings Hank. In this Department interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed to remain three mouths or louger, 2 per cent. Sii
rauuthsor longer, N per cent. Twelve months or longer, 4 percent.

Auv information will he furnished on application to the President ort'ttshier

V. .1. CIIKNKY k CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per holtle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's family Pill's for Constipa

Littleton, N. C.

tion. Ad?

However, it is far better io grin
than lo groan.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

This is a remedy that every family

should be provided with, aud especially
dunug the summer months. Think of
the pain and sulleriug that must be en-

dured when must be sent foi

or before relief can be obtained. This

remedy is thoroughly lehahle. Ask any
one w ho has used it.

Ohtai liable every where.

When a man gets the right brand
of religion his horse soon discov-

ers it.I'AHHIKR:
.1. O, UKAKE,

pkksidmnt:
W. K. DANIEL, V y, i

VII K I'ltKSl OHM';
W. It SMI I'M.

L. C. Hit Vl'Kli, Teller. Freatly Benefited by Chamber-
lain's Liniment

"I have used ('liumhctluin'sl.iniinciit
KmmraaHMMtlMBXaKHitUXMtiUlMK!IlIRKCTOIiS-- W. It. Smith, W. K. Dauiel, .1. t). Drake, W. M. Cohen,

K. T. Daniel, .1.1.. Shepherd, W. A. Pierce, P. II. Zollicoller, .1 . W. Sledge mBE A MAN. II you would please a woman,
don't talk listen.

for sprains, bruises and rheumatic pains
and the great henelit I have received

justitics my recommending it in theao INVITATION.highest terms," writes Mrs. IToreuce Does Sloan's Liniment Help
Rheumatism ?Slife, Wabash, Ind. If vou are troubled

with rheumatic pains you will certainly
You are invited to open an account with thebe pleased with the prompt relief which

Chambeilain's I.iniuieut atturds.
obtainable everywhere.

Widows are successful in han-

dling men because they know e'
actly what not to do.

Ask the man who uses it, he knows.

"To think I stilfered all these yeais
when one '.Vi cent bottle of Sloan's I.iui-m- i

nt cured me," writes one grateful
user. If you have Kheuiuattsm or suf-

fer Neuralgia, backache, Soreness and
Still'uess. don't put off getting a bottle
of sloau's. It will give you such we-

lcome relief. It warms and soothes the
sore, still painful places and vou feel so
much better, liny it at any lrug store,
only -- .'ic,

BUfK OF EllFIUD,
EflflELD, fi. C.

Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-
ment4 Compounded Quarterly.

VOU can bank by mail

Ncat g ' Bottle 7Resisting rr- f V'"t "., -
-- y) Walls l yy- Holder rfajfeyjyv'

Water IT
'Cooler fj JSjHiNl7 W TAKE IT IN TIME.

People The sap has slopped oozing
from the crop of spring poeis.

Just as Scores of Weldon
Have.

It's a mighty good thing, while you are running life's race

Jusi to pause, as you go, and to come face to face

With your conscience, and ask it a quesiion or two;

For it's right you should know what your life means lo you.

Have you done things worth while, have you drifted along,

Have you filled it with sighs, have you filled it ith song,

Have you helped when you should, have you tried io do right,

Have you struggled for good, or just fought on for might?

Have you given your hand io some fellow in need,

Have you sneered at the man who was not of your creed,

Have you been open-hearte- d and ready to do,

Have you iried io be jusi, have you tried to be true?

In your judgment of men, have you been always fair,

Have you learned to forgive in the face of despair,

Have you fought against creed, or succumbed to its lust,

Have you learned what it means io protect and to trust ?

Oh, it's easy to preach and it's easy to tell

Of the oilier chap's faults but our own faults, ah well !

We are cowards at times, and the truth, you will find,

Is a thing we dislike, for it's rather unkind.

Bui the Pasi, lei it rest. Give a thought Today,

And Tomorrow, as well, for the Time's growing gray;

Do the things that you should, do the hesi ihat you can,

Crown your life with your deedsbe a d man !

Three great conveni ions seashore round trip fares

jaMM)tMIIU8raMllMillra

THE UH

Will My Child Take Dr. King's
New Discovery?

The best answer is Dr. King s New Dis-

covery itself. It's a pleasant sweet syr-

up, easy to take. It contains the s

which yeais of expeneuce have
proven best for Coughs and Colds, Those
who have used Ir. King's New lliseov
cry longest are its best friends, besides
evetyjiottleisguaiauteed. Ifyou don't
get satislaclion you get your money
back, buy a bottle, use as directed.
Keep what is left for Cough and Cold

insuiauce.

of a prescription liesjn
the Purity of its Ingre-

dients.
OUR DRUGS

are selected for theit
PURITY

f0 0TRER REFRIQERWR
Has All These Star Features

Built on ihe RIGHT principle, with a consiant circulation of dry, cold

air surrounded with walls ihat are and a thorough insulation
against heat and cold wiih a drain thai has never been known to
clog with lighi, easily-cleane- d electrically-welde- d wire shelves

and the most perfect water cooler ever built into a

refrigerator truly you get a wonderful machine for preserving food

and water in the AUTOMATIC RITRIGFRATOR. Let us point to

you these star features.and the other good points of the AUTOMATIC
No other refrigerator can use holder and inverted waier bonle with-

out infringing Newell patents.

Weldon Furniture Company,

WELDON, N. C

I VA girl likes a young man who is
different from one who is indiffer OUR
ent. ttECIALTKrromSpecial

and have been tested I

for strength. I
FIRST QUALITY, REA.

Week l:nd Excursion Tares I rom
Weldon lo Wilmington $5.40

Excursion Tares
Weldon.

SuiNAbLh anuNew York City.-Acc- ount Na

Waiting doesn't pay.

If you neglect kidney backache,
Urinary troubles often follow.

Act in time by curing the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are espec-

ially for weakened kidneys.
Many people in this locality rec-

ommend them.
Here's one case:
Miss I:. T. Powell, dressmaker,

524 Arlington St., Rocky Mount,
N. C, says: "I had a severe at-

tack of rheumatic pains. I suffer-

ed from backache and pains in the
back of my head und beiween my
shoulders. My kidneys were not
acting right und I couldn't rest
well nights. I doctored and used
several mcdieir.es, but nothing
seemed to do me much good. I

I used Doan's Kidney Pills
and ihey relieved ihe aches and
pains in my back, corrected the
kidney annoyance and did me a

great deal of good " (Statement
given November 21, 1910 )

Lasting Results.
More than three years luier.Miss

Powell said: "The benefit Doan's
Kidney Pills gave me has been
permanent. I have had no signs
of rheumatic pain or any other
kidney trouble for some years."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don'i
simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney Pills ihe same
that Miss Powell has twice publicly

recommended.
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO., Pro-

prietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

Clear Skin Comes Trom Within
It is foolish to think you ran gain a

irmsl cleat comnlcxiou by Ihe use of
face powder, liet at the root of the
trouble and thoroughly cleanse the sys-

tem with a treatment of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, (ientle ami mild m actiou,
do uot gnpe, yet they leheve the liver

by then action on the bowels Cood
for youug, adults and aged, tio after a

tional liducational Convention.
Tickets will be sold June 2U, 30,

and July I, limited returning until

July 12. Fare $17.40.

Tickets on sale for all trains on

each Saturday and for forenoon
trains on each Sunday from May

27ih io Sepiember 1 Ith, inclusive,
limited reiurning to reach original
starling point prior io midnight of
Tuesday next following date of301

CAREFUL COMPOUNDING

Three Reasons for bringing your
prescriptions HERE.

WELDON DRUG COMPANY.

Baltimore, Md. Account Grand
Lodge F.lks(B. P. O. R.) Tickets
will be sold July 5. 6, 7, 8 and

clear completion today. at your
druggist.sale.I. ZABA, Summer Excursion Fares, $7.109, limited returning until July 19. It is easier to elect a good man
to office than it is to get him to stay
good afier he is elected.

Fare $9.95.
Buffalo, N. Y. Account Ancient

Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic

to Wrlghtsvllle Beach, $10.00 to
Myrtle Beach.

Tickets on sale from May 15 to
Shrine, Imperial Council. Tickets October 5, inclusive, limited re

turning October 3 . Liberal stop
over privileges.

-

MERCHANT !AIL0R,
O Next door to Zollicoller'i, WEI.PON, N. C, O
M 1 take your measure and make suit to order oil my bench. Call and Jstf
VLinspect line line of piece goods and samples. Satisfaction guaranteedF

E-JL-lO-
C30rai 3

TAMER'S ROOF Fill!

Schedules and further particu-
lars cheerfully furnished upon ap-

plication to C. li. Carter, Ticket
Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Rastored to Oood Health
I was sick for 4 yearn with stomach

trouble, rites Mrs. Otto an,Zaneyille,
Ohio. "I tost weight and felt so weak

will be sold July 8, 9 and 10, lim-

ited returning until July 23. Fare

$25.80.
For schedules, reservations and

more deiailed information, call on
C. li. Carter, Ticket Agent, Wel-

don.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Ut For Over 30 Years

Bad to Have a Cold Hang On

Don't let your cold bang on, rack your
system and become chronic when Dr.

Hell's Tine Tar Honey w ill help you. It
heals the inllammatiou, soothes the
cough and loosen the phlegm. You
breatheeasier at once. Hr. Bell a I'ine
Tar Honey is a laxative Tar Syrup, the
piue tar balsam heals the raw spots,
loosens the mucous ami preveuts irrita-

tion of the bronchial tube. Just get a
bottle of Dr. Hell's Tine Tar Honey to
day, its guaranteed to help you. At

dWiggmU.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Get The Habit
E3"Buy for Cash. Save"C2
Ethe pennies by buy-"C- 3

S7"ing at
W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Cash Store
WELDON, N. C.

SOLD BY No. 666
Tail U a prncriptioa prepared wpecUtly

lor MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.

that I almost gave up hope of being
cured. A friend told rue about Cham-

berlain's Tablets, and since using two
bottles of them I have been t well wo

Pieroe-Whitehe-
ad

Hardware Company
Alwajrt bearaFIt or ti Ao will break any eat, aad

if takea thaa at a tonic th Fevar will no)
rttura. It acta on the Htm bettor thaa

fetoaH4 4am aot riy at dcaaa, 25

the
Slf naturt of man."

Obtainable everywhere.WELDON, N O,


